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Strictly High Grade.

For Caah or Leased on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son,' "SUa13 S. St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GO TO r"V U ADA'C
FOR

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.
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honor
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Main

Lloyd White

Stationery and School Supplies.

The "market prices" are away up in stationery and school supplies,
owing to the trusts in paper and slates; but we are not, because we
purchased the advance that is why it pays to trade with us, as
we are always the last to advance prices, and the first to reduce them.

School Companions.
Composition Books.

from Ic upward.
School Bags Cloth

and Leather.

7i

full

For
Sold merit.

before

AND OTHER MAKES,

AND

lain
MAHANOY CITY.

School Bags.
all sizes.

Box
5, io, 15 and 25c.

es tle est s r
money.

s l'lc ace to save mney to

your purse.

Pocket Memorandum Books,
Indexed and Plain.

Ink. nucilagc.
Book from 5

cents up.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Main st.

OIL STOVES. lheBurning andMBf

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors. "

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine for Your Jellies.

"Sealing and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
Th.e New Store
"

3S N Main St

Bargains.

Watson Building

A

Street,

Slates,
Papers

ou

least

swell

Straps,

Wax
Wax

Closing out of laces, embroid-

eries and ladies' underwear.

New Carpets.

That is here the saving buyer
goes. Hq always follows

the line of money saving

opportunities.

33

3

line of new springi

New Oil Cloths.
3

New Linoleum. 3
3

styles in--"- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.
1

INGRAINS. New Style's! Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

411

THE BIG EVENT.
nrfglit rroftpectii fr ne Monument I'lrnlo

Nest Monday.
Tb'o picnic committee of the. Soldiers'

Monument Pnrk Association will hold a
meeting to conclude arrangements
for tho big picnic at Columbia park on Mon-

day, unit, Labor Day, which promises to bo
a great sweets, In spite of tho tabor Day at-

traction! ofeenhure. Letters have been re-
ceived from proruiuent people from niativ
parts of this anil adjoining states, giving the
Association encourageuiout In Its work anil
prominent people In all parts of tho region
havo accepted the rommittee's Invitation to
bo pronent. The arrangements made are on
an elahorato scale, ami tho eiowd cannot lie
too great for them. The gathering will be
0110 entirely ill He re ut from any other seen in
tho town for years ami tho prospects fur gnod
financial returns are bright.

A NEwInJMJSTRY.

L. ,T. Wllklnxni to Jliiiliark In the Mhiiii-factiirl-

Klilit.
L. J. Wilkinson, the North Main street

merchant, is about to embark in tho manu-
facture of garments used in his line of busi-
ness. Tho third floor of his building, corner
of Main and Lloyd streets, will bo converted
into a factory. It is admirably adapted for
the purpose, being 02 feet long, 30 feet wldo
and well ventilated and lighted, having
windows on three sides. A start will bo made
with six sowjng machines and about a dozen
hands. Tho operations will begiu early In
September. Mr. Wilkinson pioposes to manu-
facture all shirt waists, wrappers, skirts,
suits and capes which bo uses iu his retail
business. In his own words, he will mako
everything from a calico wrapper to a
wedding outflt, and will have facilities for
prompt, cheap and first-clas- s 'work, Mr.
Wilkinson Is desorvlug of commendation for
his thrift and enterprise and It is hoped his
venture will ultimately result in giving tho
town a prosperous industry.

Grndwell-rilllng- Nuptials.
Miss June Pillinger and Francis fJradwtll,

both of town, wero married at 7:30 o'clock
last eveninc. at the roinlen nf tlm L,l,lna
mother, Mrs. Ann Pillinger, at No. 832 West
ijioyu street, uev. K. u. Albin, pastor of
the Calvary Baptist church, officiated at tho
ceremon.v. which was witnr..?! l,v rain,
and intimate friends of tho contracting
parties, ino brido was attended by Miss
Sarah Morris, f town, a cousin, while the
eroom was supported by John J. Pillinger. a
brother of the brido. Quito a number of
gifts wero presontcd te the newly married
COUclo. A sunner fnllnvrurl
Mr. and Mrs. Ore dwell will reside in a
comfortably furnished borne en North
Catherine street.

Ilrldal Couple Upturn.
The honeymoon trip of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ducmore JnnftA tarininatnA lact .v.lnn l.
their return homo te Brownsville, where
mcy wok up their residence at the homo of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V II.
Morrison. When they entered the house
they wero agreeably surprised by finding a
largo gathering of their friends. Tho mem-
bers of tlm Efnanmi flult nr 4nDin ,...!
groom's fellow clerks at the Lohlgh Valley

company's central office at Lost Creek,
and manv of the r.lrl.-- t th. T.alit.,1, -

lierles were in attendance Several very
pleasant hours wore spent. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones wero the recipients of a bandBomo re-
clining chair, tho gift of the clerks at the
Lost Creek oulc6. At midnight tho guests
departed expressing wishes for a long and
prosperous journey Iu married life by the
newly wedded couple.

Driver Thrown to Mm Ground.
Ernest Harsley, the driver for tho Eescue

Hook and Ladder Co., met with an accideut
while hurrying his horses to headquartors to
get the chemical engine this morning. Ho was
on tho back of ono of the horses. At Main
and Lloyd streets a man thiew a stone that
struck tho horse, which made a plunge and
threw Harsley to the street. Tho driver had
his right arm painfully contused and his
head was bruised. The man who throw tho
stone said he did it to make the horse- - go
faster, Ilarsley's accident, will doubtless
put au end to that method of speed generat-
ing.

Fresh Capo May Clams
Received daily at Coslett's, 3D South Main
street.

Hoy Seriously Injured.
John Kroll, a seven year old boy of Mali,

anoy City, Js suffering from concussion of the
brain. lie attempted to drop from tho rear
end of a wagon when tho horse was running
fast and fell face forward to tho ground.
The injury he received upon his forehead
eaused the concussion.

Kindergarten
The kindergarten will reopen on Tuesday,

September 5th, in the basement of the Ger-
man Lutheran church. Sessions from 10 a.
m. to 12 m., and from B to 4 p. m. Terms
$1.00 per month.

Pauline Bierman,
Instructress.

Blaze In Cellar.
At 8:40 o'clock this morning the firo de-

partment was called to the Sivalm building,
on North Main street. The flames were lo-

cated in the cellar of the building, where
oils and varnishes wero stored. A few
minutes' work with tbe chemical tanks ex-
tinguished the fire. The damage did not
exceed five dollars. Tho only solution to the
origin of the fire thus far arrived at is that
while some varnish was being drawn from a
barrel in tbe cellar it was ignited by the beat
of alighted lantern.

Attention, Camp list
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. O. S. of A., are requested to attend its
next regular meeting, to be held on Tuesday
evening, Sept. Sth, in Egan's hall. Business
of importanco will bo transacted. By order of

Fbank Shibey, Pres.
Attest; J. S. Williams, Seo'y. 3t

Cilleries Quit.
All the P. i It. C. A I, collieries here were

compelled to shut down at noon because of a
shortage of cars. Ellangowau colliery was
also rendeied idle by tho cage in the shaft
breaking,

fengugmueut Announced.
Tbe engagement of Miss Cora B. Fisher, of

Mahanoy City, and Henry L. Kohl, of town,
is aunounced. The wedding will tako place
during the latter part of September.

A Shenandoah Kecrutt.
Allan Menslnger, of Shenandoah, passod

the medical examination and was accepted at
the recruiting office yesterday at Hazletou.

the office will be removed to
PotUville.

Creasy at l.HktHldo.
Hon. W. Treasy, Democratic candidate for

State Treasurer, has promised to speak at
Lakeside on September 4. This information
is Eecursd from one of our exchanges.

GOUjGIIi

OBJEGTS 1

Opposition to the SchujlklU Traction
Company Makln? Connections.

PAYIHG AND TRACKS DISCUSSED.

Council Declines to Allow Connection of tbe
Two Electrlo Railway Llnes-Trac-- tlon

company Notified to Extend
Its Main Street Line.

The Ilnrough Council aa In special session
over two hours last night, and almost tho en
tire tlnio was devoted todlsciis-doii- on strpot
imving and tho status of tho Schuylkill
Traction line In connection with the project.
Important communications wero read, several
citlwns were present nnd made rfinarks, and
Council took decisive action on tho measures
presenting themselves Tho meeting was at-

tended by ("ouucllmen Coakley, James, Bell,
Howell, Tracey, Hand. Nciswenter, Harking,
Straughn and llochm, and Mr. Hell occupied
the chair In tho absence of President

Tho citizens in attendance at tho
meeting wero South Main street property
owners, namely : Messrs M 1). Malouo. John
A. Rellly, Dr. D. J. Lington, J. J. Franey,
J. J. Kelly. John ITirddazis, John Coslett,
Thomas Sheehy, P. K. Monaghan, Joseph
Hall. William Krick. L Itcfowlch and Oweu
nrcunaii. The protean were unnecessary, as
a great majority of the ('ouucllmen were
against tho granting of connections for tho
Schuylkill Traction Mid Lakeside railways at
Main and Centre streets.

Mr. Franey said be was present to watch
the proceedings of the meeting. Mr. Coslett
said be was present because he understood
that tho Schuylkill Traction Company in-
tended to cut ofl" its road at Ccntro street.

Tho latter statement led to remarks that
brought Mr. Franey to tho front and he mado
a lengthy and somewhat impassioned

in which he arraigned tho Schuylkill
Traction Company, and more particularly its
manager, Mr. Ash. with bitterness. Ho said
a conversation ho had with Mr. Ash led hlra
to believo that the manager intended to stop
the cars at Centre street should his company
bo granted tho privilege to connect its line
with tho Lakeside line, at the corner of Main
and Centre street. That was the reason, Mr.
rranoy saw, tor tho attendance of the
citizens at the meeting. Ho said the Traction
Company had violated every pled go It mado
to Council and was treatintr tho Councilmen
as If they wero a lot of boys, Tho company,
no saiu, nas iauea io extend its lino down
Main street, or keep Its track iu proper con-
dition.

Tho secretary read the followinc communl.
cations :

Gentlemen: Yours of 21st Inst, request-
ing mo to state tho petition of our company
in tho matter of street paving hi your bor-
ough and to placo in writing a proposition,
duly received nnd in reply I beg leave to say:
Our proportion is thlsj The waving hereto-
fore done by tho Schiivlklll
pany was done iu accordance with the bor-
ough ordinance and any change in the paving
now mado is done as n matter of courtesy to
the borough authorities and not that wo
think you have a right to compel us to do it.

nB your attention to tho
fact that you havo tresnaftsed unon nit rii.t
of way and Interfered with the operation of
our road by piling dirt upon our track and
otherwiso obstructing It, which makes yon
imuiu in uaiuages to us.

Complying with your request, I respect-
fully enclose a proposition from our cem-pan-

Tnistlug that amicable conclusions
can bo reached, I am, yours truly,

K. W. Ash, Gen'i M'g'r.

The Borough of Sheuandoah being desirous
of paying two squares of Main street,

Centre and Coal streets, with brick,
the Schuylkill Traction Company offers to
remove the present track between the above
named points. The Borough, after the re-
moval of the track, to placo tho street to the
proper grade providing for cross ties 0 inches
thick and rails soven inches high.

When tho grading is completed tho Schuyl-kil- l
Traction Company will relay tho track

with a rail seven Inches high, on cross ties.
The Borough to accept the paving stone

which Is now laid on tho present track in ex-
change for brick the samo as used In tho pav-
ing of tho street, suttlcleut to replace tho por-
tion of the track torn up.

The rails, stringers and ties will bo removed
at the expense of the Schuylkill Traction
Company.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Company will
agreo to pay tho Borough their proportion of
the expense of tho new paving at tho same
price per square yard as paid tho contractor,
viz. ono dollar and oighty-fou- r cents (f 1.84),
less the actual cost of tho brick delivered on
the ground.

They will further agree, If permission is
granted them to put in a switch to connect
the Schuylkill Traction Company and Lake-sid- o

Railway tracks, at Main and Centre
streets, (rough sketch enclosed) to pay tho
eatlre expenso of tho paving, with brick, the
square between the four crossings at Main
and Centre streets.

It is understood that no oxpense will incur
beyond tho points named and any alterations
made necessary at any other point, by reason
of change of tho grade or otherwiso, such ex-
pense will be borne by tho Borough of Sheu-
andoah.

If the above is accepted every effort will be
made to facilitate the work and procure the
necessary material to complete It.

Very respectfully,
Schuylkill Traction Company,

E. W. Asu, Gen'l. Mgr.
Dr. D, J. Langton said that as a resident of

South Main street, and one who bad paid hi?
proportionate share of tbe paving on that
street, he protested against Council giving
the Schuylkill Traction Company privilege to
make connectiou with tbe Lakeside Railway,

Mr. P. F. Monaghan, as a taxpayer and
representative of a taxpayer, asked Council
to notify tho Traction Company to live up to
tho original agreement and extend Its lino
down Main street to the Lohlgh Valley rail-
road,

Councilman Nciswenter said tbe company
bad never paved outside its rails on Main
street, from Centre to Coal street, and there-
fore bad violated another section of tho or-

dinance.
Councilman Straugbu said continued dis-

cussions would keep Council iu session all
night and tho best plan wonld be to take up
the propositions of the company, and dispose
of them. He did not think it advisable to
allow tho two lines to be connected and the
protests made by the citizens should be given
due consideration, although he had made up
his mind on tbe subject before bearing the
protests. Tho Lakeside Railway Is under
the Sheriff's hammer and there Is roason to
believe that tbe two Hues will be consoli-
dated. Mr. Straughn was of tho opinion
that If tbe privilege to make tbe connection
should be grouted no cars would be run

Centre street.
At this point the citizens in attendance

withdrew from the meeting, several of them
remarking, "Taat settles it ; that's all we
want."

Mr. James moved that the seeietary be
to notify Mr. Ash that Council would

not grant the privilege to connect the two
lines.

On tho question as to whsther the Traction
Company hail forfeited Its franchise by fall-

ing te completo Its paving on North Main
street and extend lis line on South Main
street. Borough Solicitor Burke said he was
Inclined to the opinion that there was no
forfeiture, liecauso Council had allowed the
state of affairs to exist for tbe past four or
fivo years, and this might raise a presumption
Iu court In favor of the company, but Council
bad tho right to Insist upon the company
living up to tho ordlnauce. Council has not
the power, howevor, to compel the company
to take up Its stone paving and replace it
with brick.

On the Traction Company's proposition on
the relaying of Its track being taken up, Mr.
Ilrltt said he would take the stone now be-
tween the rails off Council's bands and give
tho brick required Iu exchange, at cost price;
but later he said bo would not take tbe stoue
unless it was removed from tho track and de-

livered to him.
In discussing tho matter Council decided

that it had nothing to lose on tbe proposition.
as the company agreed to pay all cost of the
rcpaving, oxcept.lho cost of the brick, and
this cost would be luado up to Council by tho
transfer of tho stoue now in use. which can
bo ujod by Council for crowlngs, or other
work. As to Mr. Brltt's objection, Couucil
would not bo embarrassed, because tho con-
tractor must removo all stono and dirt from
the street. The borough will keep tho navint!
stoue and Mr. Britt must removo it to a nlaco
to oo uesiguated hy Uouucll. This under
standing having been arrived at, Counoil
accepted the company's proposition.

On motion of Mr. James, it was then
decided that Mr. Ash bo given one wcok In
which to put the Traction liuo on Malu street
in proper condition for paving and, If this is
not dono, tbe borough will cut off tho line at
tho corner of Main aud Coal streets.

On motion of Mr. Coakley, It was decided
that tho Traction Company bo notified to
continue its lino south of Cherry street to tho
Lehigh alloy railroad, In accordance with
the ordinance.

Mr. Boobm said be understood that about
eleven inches of tho public street at the
northwest cornor of Main aud Lloyd streets
had been taken Iu by a property owner for a
pavement, and lie moved that tho Boroueb
Surveyor ascertain the legal width of the
streets, between Centre and Coal streets, and
see who has appropriated parts of tho public
nignway. And. after tho Surveyor roDorts.
and anyone is found encroaching, the street
oommitteo proceed to have tho portions of
ino street thus appropriated vacated.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt asked Council to
establish a common sense grade at Coal and
Main street. According to tho grado estab-lishe- d

for tho street pavluc the street would
be lowered at tho point referred to from 15 to
10 inches. Ho said that, If satisfactory to
council, tne property owners or that vicinity
would siga au agreement relieving the
uorougu of responsibility should a common
sense grade be established.

Borough Surveyor Gregory said the grade
given was correct and it would do away with
the dip at the corner of Main and Coal
streets, of which so much complaint has been
made. Tho grade will leave a dip on the
north side of about fifteen inches, but that
can bo remedied by tapering the street north
wardly lor about a distance of fifty feet.

After further discussion it was decided to
refer tho matter to the street committee for
investigation and report at the next meeting.

Mr. James then submitted the following
recommendations in behalf of the street
committee, all or which were accented
That a basin bo placed at th6 northeast
coranr or Main and Centre streets, to avoid
ureaiiing tue paving at that point. That tbe
Borough Surveyor givo a line on East Coal
street, from White to Main, to lay an

terra cotta sewer line. That tlm
Surveyor be instructed to run a line on South
1'ear alloy, between Poplar and Laurel
streets, to grado. for tho purpose of drainage,
and that tho Chief Burgess bo instructed to
enforce tho ordinance as to eutters them.
That, as Survoyor Gregory cannot givo the
street paving tho attontion It ought to havo,
that he hire a competent person to inspect the
cement, brick, stone and other work, Mr.
Gregory to pay tbe inspector, and the latter
to remain on tho street continuously while
the work Is being dono.

Mr. Gregory took exception to the lattor
recommendation, claiming that Council knew
when he undertook tho supervision of the
work that he could not give it his eutiro at-
tention, and, therefore, he should not be re-
quired to pay an Inspector from his percent-
age, which he did not consider was too much
for the work he was doing. Mr. Grerorv
changed his mind, however, and recom
mended Mark Bowman, of Mahanoy City, as
the inspector, aud Council ratified the soloc-tio-

It was decided to sell to Contractor Britt all
crossing flagstones taken from Maiu street at
10 cents per foot, the same price the boroueh
paid Mr. Britt for them.

11 bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
savo money In tho future. Orkin's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

Schuylkill MbiIIchI Society.
A maetlner nf 1a KMmvlblll rViii.,v rlcal Society will bo hold at Shenandoah next

xuesuay aiiernoon. inis will be the first, r .1 . . , ,.
uiccuug ui iuu society since it met in Jlay
lsst. Dr. Hnnin. . nf Ittnliannv.... ... Pit, toUl- ..J .1.11 4

a paper before the assembled physicians on
mo ircuiweui ot pneumonia.

. A Gold Sledal Artist.
Sam Sllchter, the all around manipulator

of musical instruments, and who holds tho
championship and gold medal of the world
for guitar and harmonica duetts, will delight
you nightly at Weeks' cafe.

Kvangellcal Cainpiueetlng.
Commencing y the Evangelical con-

gregation of tho Pottsville district hold their
annual campmcetlng at Lakeside. Several
promineut men will be present, among them
being Presiding Elder B. J. Smoyer and Rev.
u. u. flymen, or ICoading,

doing Out of limine. i.
The entire Btock of groceries of Simon

Levine, corner of Whito of Centre streets, Is
bclug sold below cost. Come early and
secure big bargains.

llt.rt In the JUIues.
Cornelius Doyle and Richard Holland,

minors employed at Gilbarton colliery, had a
narrow esrann from death to 1.11a ml.l.l,.,.
pillars. The battery gave way and they wero
swept into tue urease by t, mass or soal,
Doyle's shoulders were dislocated and Hol-
land sustained painful but not aerlmu In.
Juries.

Foot Crushed.
Anthonv Dmnallftwlrz. nf JIM V,i n.V

street, bad his right foot injured by a fall of
coai at enonanuoan "Jity colliery this morn-
ing. His Injury is not serious.

Held a Smoker.
The members of Henry Horncastle Camp

No. 4U, Sons of Veterans, held a smoker in
their camp room last svenlug and spent a
pleasant time. Tbey will bold a camp room
eutertaipment oi au extensive scale in the
near future.

THOlME

AHEAD !

In tho Controversy Botwoon Eng-

land and tho Transvaal.

TO BESIBT BRITISH DEMANDS.

Iloor Oovernmotit Will Concede He-for-

Only on Condition Already
Iti'iortil Wiinion nnd Chlliiran Floo-lu- u

from .lolmiiiii'liurtr.
London, Anc. 30. The Pretoria cor-

respondent of Tho Chronicle tele-
graphs: Krents have taken an alarm-
ing turn. Great Urltaln, at the request
of the Ultlanilers' council, has enlarg-
ed the original demands ot Sir Altred
Mllner, the Hrlttih high commissioner,
and la adopting the view of Cecil
Rhodes that President Kruger will
never withstand an ultimatum. I have,
however, high authority for asserting
that President Kruger, the volksraad
and the nation will unitedly resist an
unconditional demand for giving effect
to the Mllner program, but will con-
cede reforms on the conditions already
reported.

Tho Times, referring editorially to
the stntoment of William P. Schrelner,
tho Cape premier. Hint In the event of
war ho would do his best to keep tho
Cape Colony aloof from tho struggle,
says: "This Is a startling miscon-
ception of duty. When the govern-
ment of the queen declares war it is
the duty of all loyal subjects, what-
ever tholr position, not to keep aloof,
but to do tholr utmost to bring the
struggle to a successful end."

The members of the progressive
party In the Capo house of assembly,
according to a dispatch from Cape-
town, freely declare their dissatisfac-
tion with the speech of the premier, W.
V. Schrolner, In the drfftate precipitated
by Right Hon. Sir John Gordon
Sprlggs' motion to adjourn as a cen-
sure of the policy of the government
with respect to the transit of arma in-
tended for tho Orange Free State. They
announce their Intention of organizing
public meetings to protest ngulnst Mr.
Schrelner's course in tho matter.

Dispatches received from Pretoria
and Durban show that the Ultlandera
are suffering greatly from the strain
Involved in the political crisis. Many
ladles are leaving Pictermarltzburg,
capital of Natal. The women aro pre-
paring a petition to Queen Victoria In
favor of peace, which will be sent to
all parts of the colony for signatures.

Tho Capetown correspondent of Tho
Dally Mall says: A pitiable scene was
witnessed at the railway station to-
day on the arrival from Johannesburg
of 150 children whoso parents are too
poor to eo mo themselves. It is esti-
mated that 15,000 people havo left tho
Transvaal since the crisis began.

In the house of assembly today the
government announced that It was
considering n proposal to afford greater
facilities for women and children to
leave Johannesburg.

Dechunnnland is in a stnto of fer-
ment, owing to the fears of a Boor
raid. Colonel Dadon-Powell- 's forces
thoro are wholly Inadequate to protect
such nn extended frontier, and the
Boers appear to bo quietly concentrat-
ing In the western part of the Trans-
vaal. A Boer spy hns been arrested In
Raniattabama camp, In British
Bechuanalaud.

The Standard and Diggers News,
of Johannesburg, credits General Jou-ber- t,

tho commander-in-chie- f of tho
Transvaal forces and vice president
of the republic, with the statement
that, although he Is personally desirous
to do everything to preserve peace, tho
situation is such that the republic
must bo prepared for war.

Tho Johannesburg correspondent of
The Morning Post says: President
Kruger, in the course of an Interview
regarding the crisis, said he considered
tho Boer position best defined by
Psalm 83.

I'IcnIo Needs
Can bo obtained at Bauser's meat market.
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds and the best of
fresh meats. tf

Mclean for governor.
rho Editor to Hond tho Democratic)

Tlokot tu Ohio..
Zanesvlllo, O.. Aug. 30. Although

the Democratic state ticket will not ba
nominated till late this afternoon, tho
result was decisively forecasted In tho
preliminary meetings last evening. Tho
McLean men carried a large majority
of the 21 congressional districts, anil
will control not only the convention
but also the party machinery in Ohio
until the next presidential election.
The McLean men aro disposed to be
liberal to tholr opponents, After it
was found that McLean had at tho dis
trict meetings secured control of all
committees many called on him last
night and promised support from un-
expected quarters. McLean and his
managers then advfsod that all the
candidates for governor be voted for
on the first ballot as originally In-

structed, and It was even suggested
that there might be two ballots, so as
to give aa many complimentary votes
as possible to tho opposing candidates.

It Is quite probable that tho nam of
Mr. McLean will be presented to the
convention very briefly. Mr. McLean
does not believo much In speeches. He
says ho would prefer to have his name
presented without commendation or
tk word of comment General A. J.
Warner will present the name of Col-
onel .Kllboiirne In a stirring speech,
and much eloquence will be expended
on the other candidates.

Choicest new designs and largest stock of
silverware at Brumms.

VKKK LUNCHES

BICKZBT'S. '
Baked beans and Dork Snwlal

morning.
C1IAB. KADZIEWICZ'S.

Pea soup will be served, free, to all nutmt,.

foolxb's.
Cold lunch fieo Largest cl,n.r

of beer tu town.

MAX LEVIT'S.

SOFT

SHIRTS
AT

HALF

PRICE.
The latest fall styles of

neckwear are now beingf

shown in our nortli window.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub."

Have you ever worn
the C-I- 3 a la Spirite ?

The only corset awarded the
Gold Medal at the
Paris Exposition, 1889,
and Chicago, 1893.
Can be bpught at the
Hub for

98 Cents.
Other corsets properly pro

portioned to develop grace-
ful lines at

19,22,25, 45 and
65 Cents.

Worth more money. Call and
examine at the Hub.

TlicHubi 9f

For a window shade, or
( 5 for a quarter. Others

for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 vSouth Jardin Street.

Just Received I

Imported Sardines in Oil.
" (Russian).

" Swiss,
Llmberger,
Brick,
Minster Cheese.

Club House Cheese in 25
and 50 Cent Jars.

New Holland Herring.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


